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MEN EfflWENT IN JERSEY RRF.EIMG WfiRI I)

JOUR VALLEY VISITING LIVESTOCK FARMS
AND RECEPTION FEATURESSTOP IN SALEM

11 inn ik
GIFTS IS

IDE low

301)11 aSE

III SALEM t I7D--
of p""100. eminent Oregron cattleman, who so royally entertained the Jersey

Hi excursionists yesterday, and four of his prize-winnin- g herd. Mr. Cary furnished

I dinner was prepared under the direction of Mrs. Cary. After
best cattle were paraded in the pasture for the benefit of the

i .... . ; I ! sr -
Attendance Figures Reach

High Water Mark at Open-
ing of Grand Lodge Session
Early Yesterday Morn-
ing Rebekah Elect

TODAY IS BIG ONE IN
WEEK'S LODGE EVENTS

Many to March in Parade
Through the; Down-tow- n

Strcets-i-l. 0. 0. F. Are to
Choose Officers.

Far boyoiul the wildest ex
pectations were the attendance
ligures at the opening of the I. O.

grand Jodpc session yester
day morning. Up to last night
1241 Odd .Fellows and 1U05 Ke-beka-

had registered, making a
wnai ot Ji4t visitors in the city,.

Routine business occupied much
of the day and the delegates are
now prepared for a bisr demon
stration in the form of a, parade
"us aixernoon at ;i:isii.

Mrs. Jessie Jarvis of Sellwood was
elected president of the Uebekah as
sembly In the mrning. Other of--
iicers cnosen were Miss'Ethcl Fletch-er of Salem, .vice-presid- at; 'Mrs.
Ora Cosper ot Dallas, secretary ;"MIss
Eda Jacobs of Portland, treasurer;
Mrs. Ethel Meldrnm of Milwaukie,
warden. . r

One candidate, a local woman,
took the ebekah degree, the exempli-
fication of which was made by Co-
lumbia lodge No. 3 of Portland lastnight at the armor- - Thi3 ceremony
occupied practically all of the even-
ing and was not open to the public.

The past presidents association of
the Rebekah assembly, met in regu-
lar session . in the senat chamber at
the nooa hour with Miss Pauline
Kline of Corvallis presiding and Mrs.
Nellie attenburg of Klamath Falls
acting as secretary. After the bus-
iness and reception of new members
the association retired to the Mar-
ion hotel, where the annual lunch-
eon was served Covers were laid
for 15, the greatest number of past
presidents ever gathered at one ses-
sion In Oregon. The association ten-
dered a unanimous vote of. thank3
to the Salem Rebckahs for ente
tainment provided.

At the morning session of the
grand lodje at the armory tre degree

(Continued on page 6)

MILL'S FATE TO
BE SETTLED BY

CITY COUNCIL

Nine AI4ermen Petition the
Mayor for Special Meeting

on May 26

FINAL ACTION SOUGHT

All Matters on Proposed
Trade Street Vacation to

j Be Handled
') , ,

1Ke!,te of the papcr mi'1 for1 Vill be decided at a special meet--ing j of the council which has beencalled for Monday. May 26 at 8
o'clock by Mayor Albin upon petitionor. nine of the aldermen. Th peti-
tion) sets forth that it is desired to
reach a definite and final H art I a I st
on 411 matters pertaining to the pro-
posed vacation of Trade atrt nrt
thug Kettle the paper mill case.Mayor Albin has issuer! th
essairy instructions to r.ifv n
kari Race for the notificati
council. ,

Siigninj;' the petition are:
Paul V. Johnson. J. S Anatln A

H. Moore, C. M. Roberta 11 JnrH
SchiJnke, R. II. Simeral. FrtH J
Smith. Otto J. Wilson rr ir -

dervorL

NG-- 4 WAITS ON
! WEATHER- - MAY

START AT DAWN
(Bv The Associated Press)

POXTA DELGADA, Jfciy 21.
ieutenant Commander A. C. head aa
nounced tonight that the engiae trou-
ble whih caused a postponement of
the flight of the NC--4 for Lisbon
this moraine has been remedied, Th
rlane will start at daybreak tomor-
row, weather pemitting, he said

Virginia Millionaire Wins
lAbel Suit Against Journal

KE YORK, May 2 1 . Joha Arm-stron- g;

Chaloner, Merry Mills. Va.,
uiiJlionaire, who escaped from an In-
sane asylum here: 22 years ago, was
awarded a 30,000 verdict today
against thj New York Evening Post
in his $100,000 suit for alleged libel.
The defendant afonce moved to have
the .ve;tiict set aside on the ground
of fefceesaive damages, and Judge
Hand oott the- - motion ujder advise-meri- t.

; ;

Chaloner's suit was based on an
Evening Post article reporting thej
Killing or, jonn . wiiiara at Merry
Va., 10 years ago.. Although still
insane, according to a Judgment of
he New York supreme court, Chal-

oner waa permitted to his
suit in federal court when he pro-
duced judgments of a Virginia
court declaring his sane.

Nineteen Steel Ships
to Be Launched in May

SEATTLE, Wash!; May 21 Nine-
teen steel steamships, aggregating
159,800 deadweight tons, will be
launched at Pacific northwest ship-
yards during the month of ay, ac-
cording to estimates of government
officials today Of these ships Se-

attle is expected to launch 8. Port-
land 7, Tacoma 2 and Vancouver,
Wash., 2 The previous high record(
of .monthly lauachings was made last'
June 'when fourteen vessels of 112,-30- 0

deadweight ton3 were delivered.

Salem Methodists Are
Hearing Campaign Close

IPORTLAN'I). Or.. May 21. With
reports from 327 communities out
of 475 in the northwest the half-
way anark in the Methodist centenary
campaign was letf far behind Sl.-;403,4- jJ4

being iepo:ted at north-
west

t

headiuarters here. One huodred
and peventy-si-x towns had gone over
thfe top. '

"But 115.009 remains tc be com-
pleted of the Salem, district quota.

16j.OOO Ieing reported last night.
. r "

Eight Hour Day for All
Industries Is Favored

PORTLAND May 21 Besolution
"urging the delegations in congress
representing . the three northwest

Ranches of Cary, Ladd, Mc-Arth- ur

&JStauff, Morrow
and Others Are Studied by
Experts on Western Ore-gonln- p.

.

DIVERSION; PROVIDED !

iBY LOCAL CITIZENS

Decorated Cart Parade the
Streets With Occupants
Singing and Sirens Bellow-
ing Like Jersey Bulls.

After a tour of approximate! r
100 . miles through the richest
Willamette vallry dairy count ry
120 hjeeders of fine cattle ami
others? interested in the stock
Imsincss in Orepoa etnled yester-
day with a parade and. reception
in Salfm last night. The rarty,
which i made tip of-- automo-hd- e

loids of people from all imrtsof the? northwest, has taken thistn a-- means of celehratinjr the '

frist prepon JerKey jbilec in
honor f tle achievements of the
state's; finest dairy stock.

The? reception . last night .wa.
tendeml by The Tacific Home-
stead ind the Commercial club.

I Tor la rrecrdetu
Thls:is the first time any livestock

aasocialion on the coast has Carriedont the unique plan of visiting thehomes of the breeders, viewing thestock a their home barnyard andexchanging Ideas on racing thera.'
? ?fy men began their JoblleeTuesday by gathering In Portlandand Bilking a trip up the Columbia

j$iver highway. Early yesterday
Mine-far- m at Oswego. At noonthey afrlved at the Ed Cary home atcarltoa. where a bountiful lunchwas served In th ir r .v. v..
barn bjr Mrs. Cary and a number ofwomenj from Lafayette. The quests
dined imont sweet smelling bales ofhay. in.- the big room on the secondfloor, where Tried chicken, sandwich-- .

Pic lies. Ice cream and cake were
dished j out in generous portions.'
Coffee Was made in a large steamrercolajor that Is part or the dairyequipment.

Mr. iCary has bred some of theheaviest priie-wlnnln- g stock in thestate ahd the best of them were pa-
raded .In his pasture. One of hisb,,S WM uke1 onhillside where It posed berore a bat-tery or the camera men.'

Jmp Farm AsftnnKlies VUlKm, .
Thenext stop was the beautirulr rank 0-y-

nn farm at Pcrrydale. Vis.Hors Sad an opportunity to viewMs huge round white barn. 80 feetin diameter, and his herd of find
nf fer - Mr. Lynn himself, was unisble ta make the f,-l-p on account bfhavlnrijnst recovered rrom a severeattack of Innuenxa.

Or ai delicate raws color were theheifers, at the McArthur A Stanrf
m??.? ,ckreM- - ,h PlaceItinerary. The W. O. Mor-row .rarni on the 'ndependence road,was vHIted.

Reaching Salem in time ror din--ie- r.
thf, party rested two hours and

Jhen set out on a sight-seein- g trip tostale Institutions.
Led by a decorated car and rv-er- albearing large posters, the Jer-- T

P a parade.

Chairman Hays Determined
to Block Criticism That Big
Corporations and Wealthy
men support Kepublican

.Party.

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED
1 TO COVER COUNTRY

Small Donations Are Invited
and Leader Will Explain
rJan v at Conference in
Washington Today.

WASIIINGTQN May 21.
Chairman Hays o the Kepubli- -
can, committee annoiinced toilayno, contribution of more than
$1000 would he received from
any one for the financing of the
coming Republican campaign and
launched a country-wid- e cam-
paign for small contributions.

'm The new plan marks the pass-
ing of great campaign contribu-
tions from corporations and in-
dividuals, long the! subject of at-
tack by the Republican party's
political interests. The chairman
will outline the plan in detail at a
conference here tomorrow andIriday with the' Republican state
chairmen. : , .,

Conunltt4v l i

Everyone recognizes the neces-sity of meeting legitimate campaign
expenses," says Mr.: nay8. "Thereis just one way for this money to
be provided arid that is by means of
small contributions from the great

membership of the party. This plan
will be followed, completely. General
committee of way s and means, acting
with Mr. Upham, the treasurer, will
carry this work into each state and
into the cities and towns jwith a
definite organization for the raising
of money. ;. j ; j

'The purpose" will be to get small
contributions from ,a great many
.members of the party. It is planned
to have the sustaining contributions
run from year td yeaif and in amounts
from one dollar npL No contribu-
tion of more than a thousand dol-
lars will be received from anyone."

EXTiSIONlF
SEVEN DAYS IS

GIVEN GERMANS

Enemy Delegates Prepare Six
Notes j fori Consideration

of Conference J

FULL REPLY DUE MAY 29

Cabinet at Berlin Announces
That Treaty Will Not

Be ; Signed

PATtIS, May 21, The German
ix'ace delegation h&a been- - grafted aii"
exteniop cf seven days rr until May
29 in which tq reply In full to the
P?ee terms, according to an oriicfal
annonncem?at.: , j

The text of f the request follows:
VersailleB. May 20: To His. Kxifllcncy. The r resident of the Peaea

Conference, MJClemencean: "

"Sir: The Cerman peace, delega-
tion Intends during the next few
day to submit communications tojthe allied and associated

on Ihe following poitts, whlclt
In the eyes of the delegation, fall
under .thedefinition of suggestions
of a practical nature: j

KiK Notes lrepared(. J

torial qnectipnB in Ithe east; second, i

the dinner some of Mr. Cary's
visiting breeders.

-- 1
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BABY'S MOTHER-- .

ADMITS HAVING:

DESERTED HER

Mrs. J. W Armstrong and
Daughter Jessie, of Jeffer--

son Are Arrested

CHILD KEPT FROM VIEW

Confession Is ' Secured by
Sheriff Needham and

Chief Varney

The identity or thebaby girl found
near the front door! of the R.- - C.
Miles home May!". Is established.
and a mystery of over two veari"
standing Is cleared nn bv th irrMt
and confession or Mrs. J. W. Arm-
strong and her daughter. Jessie,
Armstrong.-age- d abot 20 years.
well-to-d- o residents of Jeffenwn.
Sheriff Needham and Chief of Police
Varney acted together In making
tne arrert. . j

The baby Is the child of the Arm
strong igrl and was born at a hos-
pital in Albanv. Anrfl 12. 1917. ac
cording to the conation.

The charge agtintsl the two wo-
men " "cansinr m child to becomn a
dependent child."' TJiey are out on
fioo bond and have taken nntil Fri-
day at 11 a. m. to plead.

CblUl Never em
Althonch the child lived at the

home of her mot her, her entire lire-tim- e
until beinr brought to Salem

on the night she was abandoned,
neichbors had never een her. They
hid called on the Armstrongs, who
live in a large comfortable home on.
the outskirts or Jerferson. but they
were never asked to enter the house.
There wat no rudeaess shown, ac-
cording to the rtorle told the offi-
cers, but Mrs. Armstrong and her

Ldanghter did not mingle with her
neighbors, though they were cour-
teous when they met.

A child's cries hd been heard
,1out the house on n few occasions
and a child's clot hi bk was en on
tho clothes line ih the yard, but the
child was never r" b resident
of Jefferson, so nr as Sheriff Need-
ham and Chief Virnev could learn.

The Investigation $ began with
rlue gained through: a 'physician,
whose nam is not made public, and
following it up. the and mar-
shal finally obtained 'a confession
'rm Mrs. Armstrong and net
daughter, , ., - j

The mother and daughter In ad-milli- ng

the identity of the child, de-
clared that their objrt. la leaving
her nron the Miles ' doorstep was
that the little rirl might have a rood
home where: the stigma of er birth
would not Ih? knwn and where she
could srow tip amid better snrronnd-ing- s

thn they rould provide for her
under the c i re nm stances.

They recently sold their home
and had planned to move to Port-
land. . . I ,

In telling of the details of the
abandonment of the. little girl they

A

-- it
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LABORFAVORED

BY METHODISTS
a i

Bishops - Declare Wages
Should Have Right of Way

Oyer Rent and Profit

NEW YORK, May 21 Vi la a pas-
toral letter made public here to-

night oa Jbelmlf. of the beard of
bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church, America' lS,O0o Methodist
pastors and the 4.250.0i"0 commmu-nican- ts

of jthis denomination are,
called on asa whole, ' to give earn
est heed to the application of Chris
tian principles to social reconstruc
tion"

The document declares lu part:
"We favor ao enual waee for la

borers, which hall hav th rlrh
of way over rent, interest and prof--
its- -

"We favor- - collective bargaining.
as In. instrument for the attainment
of icdu3t:lal justice and for training
in nemocratic procedure.

"And we also favor advance of
the workers themselve3 through
profit-sharin- g aod through positions
on boards ot directorship."'

WASHINGTON. May 21. National
uffras:e for women was indorsed "fv

the house of rep.entatives for th
second time when the. Susan R. An-
thony amendment resolution today
--yrs adopted by a vote of 391 to 39.
Supporters of the measure immedi-
ately arranged to carry their fight
to- - the senate where, althouch twic
defeated at, the last ;esion. they are
confident of obtaining the necessary
two-thir- ds vot.

The victory for the suffrage forces
lolay w?s by 42 votes nuir- - than
the required two-third- s. On the pre-
vious ballot on the resolution cast
Jaruiary 1, 191S. exactly the nec--... : .essary , Bin i iwr i aiurmauve vo19s
were worded.

it-..,- ,, nr tiu : .

the brief debate pr'ecedin tolav's
vole nrped favorable actum but

KILL HOSTAGES

IS RED ORDERS

Leon Trotzky Sends Bela
Kun AdTice to Hold Out

at All Costs

VIENNA. May 21. "Hold ont at
all costs.' is the wireless word sent
to Ht-l- Kun. Hungarian communist
leader by (Leon Trotzky, Russian
T.olshcviki minister of war, in a new
code arranged by airplane a week
ago, so that the allies might 'aot
intercept messages.

' Keep on presenting a fair face
to the allies, thus fooling them un-
til we are In possession of Rumania.

Nikolai Ivenine. Russian JloU
shevtki premier, is also sealing
words of hope ta Bela Kun.

The Hungarian red army has or-
ders, it is affirmed to Americans
here to buro Budapest and slay all
hostages.

FKIiKltATIOX orrOKKI)
NEW ORLEANS. La.. May 21.

The ceneral assemMy of, the South-
ern Presbyterian church in session
here today voted 126 fc 09 caint
federation with the Noiihcra Pres-'ytcria- n

church. .

U. OF 0. HOSPITAL

UNIT BREAKS Uf
Men Anxious to Get Home;

Public Welcome and
Parade Impossible

IORTL.NI. Or.. May 21. lk-ca-use

of the anxiety nf the men of
base hospital 4 6 to get home as "fast
as they can, they are leaving Camp
Lewis in groups and individually, as
fast as they are discharged, accord-
ing to word received today and there
Is no rro?poet or the unit making
any sort of a parade or receiving a
public welcome in Oregon at pres-
ent. .

The University of Oregon. wlero
most of the medical personnel was
recruiter!, has been aked, both by
Surgeon General Ireland of the Uni-

ted. States army and by Colonel C.
II. Conner. United States medical
corpe and assistant director general
unitary relier 0r the American. Red
Cross, to keep Intact the organiza-
tion or base hcfspital 10 which van
deernited almost entirely from Ore--

IATI0NAL SUFFRAGE IS AGAIN ENDORSED BY HOUSE
SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS ARE OPPOSED TO MEASURE

NECESSARY TWO-THIR-
DS EXPECTED IN THE SENATE

PRUNE MEN OF

STATE TO UNITE

Steps Taken at Eugene , for
Gigantic Organization

of Growers

EUGENE. Or.. May 20 Steps
have leen taken to form a sigantic
organizatioa of all the pmn growers
or Oreeon ' nd or "Clark Cwinty. '
wr i . . .."asii., afcoruine 10 j. u. tioir. man- -inr nf ih. En- - v.it .association.

This the first, sten orM'

on lonS lines ;ot the several fruit i
f

Ftatse to work lor extension or the I r3 toWa"d
eight hotir day td all industries a3Uanir1n3 all fruit growers, of Ore--,

-- u.cn jarove through the prlnclDaldown Jown streets at S o'clock. Thesounding of sirens of the autor werenot nalike the bellowing of yonng.
iTliUl1- - An lnfo"n' receptionln,1by th Pac,fIc Homestead

the Commercial club took placo
tJ b room OI Liberty street.While the guests, seated aboitlone tsbl. in the club auditorium,--njnved the Ice cream and cake, K

r, b"ln8 manager of tb- -

Pacini Homestead, acting as toa;t-nate- f.

.called on a number of mnfor w remarks. C. IJ. Minton.who heprescnts the Homertead laPortland, ass'rted him. The nuar-tet- te

Qnjn posed of J. L. Smith, i. V.
mlthj W. U Kadderly and M. C.

lamiMn. furnished the voral lum-bers, n Miss Pearl Staples of Port-
land gave two violin selection, ac-
companied on the piano by her moth-
er. Ml. I sane Staples.

F. 0. TWkehaeb or Marion Crwrn- -'
ry sphke on the future or the dairy

business. -

"I Understand yon hav hd very
nphillwork- .- he said. -- I think rsre beginning to realize the rersltv
but tie future Important f yonr
business Is more than you cas id.

so. great will be it pro-
portions. . ' . - "

.

"Sojnehow or other there has not

(Continued on page C)
- i - --

.
-

rapidly ?p pomihle wtrtt adopted
today by the executive council or
the Loyal Legion of Logger and
Lu!ii!)ron In s"ssion here,

of probltnis rvla'.ing to the lum-
ber industry occupied most of the
time at the sessions today.

Head of Columbia School
I of Journalism Resigns

?CEW YORK. May 21. Dr. Tall-co- ft

Williaiua resigned today a di-
rector or th school of joiirnalisi'i
of Columbia Cnivertlty He gave old
age as the reason.

which have been, in existence for a .he measure as did several New Eng.aumbor ?( land Republicans.
Such an organization of prnBe The favOTai.;e rote was t.:ore bygrowers of Ogon ?ni c f C ark 14 thsin woul)I hive h(.n n,ceB. arycounty. ash. which . is corra.dered ha1 aU n.emlK-- of the ho.iKe Iena" a P r,.th's tatr bj the fruit present. The political division ofmen. will the ?rec.rator !hc vote. thowed that Sno R. p.bli--lJlnTt to MrV1,?it-- ; cans. 102 Demoerats. oieprice for.tlwiMt and one Prohibitionlst voted forSHrr " T- - We native pollof Koseb-irg- " t .phowPd 70 i)t.lIUK.rats an,i Vj Rllb.cl.iity have al-ea- dy organize i; the rs ijcans j

!!lng. thtiilTt ??l?li0n l a'.nn.m;j E"r thewerJwAiiT r0,lKh.0KUl resolution . Tnnavailing. Repnpart of tlie (in near!.
future '

. ' j' (Continued on page )

Ihird. a note : concerning 1 he occu-
pied territories; foi.rth. a''note con--ein- ln

the extent and discharge ofthe obligation udertaken. by f Cer-ma.- ir

In view of reparation; fifth,a note concerning ihe fntiher prac-
tical treatment of the question of la-d- ot

laws; sixth, a note cdncetning
p,ne treatmejit l iGerman privaterroperty in enon.y countries

(Continued on page 6)
eon. t Continued on page )


